**PARTNER BENEFITS**

| Digital content on signage in Vintage Vehicle Display |  |
| Logosignage in Vintage Vehicle Display |  |
| Side Bar Ad and Premium Listing in Off-Road Registry |  |
| Premium Listing with Link in Off-Road Registry |  |
| Partner Thank You in Induction Ceremony Press |  |
| Partner Listing in Off-Road Registry |  |
| Partner Thank You in Induction Ceremony Program |  |
| Partner Thank You on ORMHOF website |  |
| Logo link in ORMHOF eNewsletters |  |
| Induction & Awards Ceremony Tickets |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANNUAL PARTNER LEVEL</th>
<th>Green Flag $1000</th>
<th>Pole Position $2500</th>
<th>Winner's Circle $5000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10 (Table)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Options and Benefits Available – Please Inquire by Email to directors@ormhof.org
The Off-Road Motorsports Hall of Fame was established in 1978, to recognize and honor those individuals and organizations whose lifelong contributions to off-road motorsports have set a standard for others to follow.

ORMHOF is a 501c3 organization, Federal Tax ID: 47-0903696. A portion of your contribution may be tax deductible. Contact your tax professional for advice.

JOIN

Individual Member
One Year

_____ $25 Voting
_____ $100 Leader
_____ $1000 Ironman*

PARTNER

Business | Industry
One Year

_____ $1000 Green Flag*
_____ $2500 Pole Position*
_____ $5000 Winners Circle*

DONATE

Any Amount*
Specify Below:

_____ Amount: $ __________
_____ One Time -or-
_____ Monthly

*Includes tickets to the 2019 Induction & Awards Ceremony on Sunday, November 3 at the South Point in Las Vegas.
$1000 = 2 Tickets | $2500 = 4 Tickets | $5000 = 10 Tickets (1 Table)

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEMBERS AND PARTNERS

For more information on Hall of Fame Programs and Projects, check all that apply:

PROGRAMS

___ Induction Ceremony
___ Induction Ceremony Cocktail Reception
___ Induction Ceremony Post Party
___ Silent Auction Donation
___ Impact Awards
___ Louis Unser Never Give Up Award
___ ORMHOF Volunteer Award
___ Hall of Fame Heritage Clubs
___ ORMHOF Event Appearances
___ Match ORMHOF Charitable Donations
___ Support Students

PROJECTS

___ Adopt-a-Vehicle
___ Vintage Vehicle Display
___ Dusty Times Magazine
___ Dusty Times Archives
___ Vintage Race Video Conversion
___ Judy Smith Collection
___ International Off-Road Registry
___ Newsletter/Social Media
___ Hall of Fame Merchandise
___ Other (List): _______________________

COMPLETEx AND MAIL

ORMHOF, 18124 Wedge Parkway #2036, Reno NV 89511

Name ____________________________________________

Company (if applicable) ____________________________

Mailing Address ___________________________________

City, State, Zip _____________________________________

Email ____________________________________________ Telephone __________________________

Amount $ __________________ [☐] Check Enclosed [☐] Please Send Invoice [☐] Paid by Credit Card*

*To pay by Credit Card, go to www.ormhof.org and use the DONATE tab at the top of the home page.

Questions? Call 775-686-6770 or email directors@ormhof.org